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PRESIDENT MILLER'S' STORY ,

He Gives the Milwaukee EoacVs Side of the
, Bridge Oontrovarsy ,

WHY A NEW CONTRACT WAS REJECTED ,

A Itcrlow of the Foreclosure Stiles
mid llccolTd-fllilpH During Ilio-

I'utit Y iir A Union I'nuKto-
Alnvo at llnutrloo.C-

IIICAOO.

.

. .Inn. 2. Attorney Jolin M.Thurs.
ton of tbo Union Pacific In n published Inter-
view

¬

i.i quoted .is saying Unit mi agreement
Into by VIce President Bond of the St , Paul
nnd Jny Gould in Now York for the tempo-
rary USD of the Union I'nclllc bridge nnd tbut-
1'rcslilcnt Miller refused to accept It-

.Mr.
.

. Miller fluid today that thu arrangement
referred to was a sUKKOStcd ono , which was
not nccopted by thu New York people. He
rejected It under ndvico for several reasons.
1. It mndo the now contract terrain-
able on thirty days notlco. 2-

.It
.

gave the St. Paul the rlfjht-
to run trains to Omaha only and not to South
Omaha. It luft open the qucUlon of compen-
sation. . If the present contract Is not binding
nnd ' may bo bruihed rwldo by Jay Goultl ,

what security can we have for oven a day
tinder nn Informal agreement tenninablo
upon thirty days notlcol-

Mr. . Milter added that Thurston claims Hint
the Union Pacific wishes to ho fair to the St.
Paul company , and Mild : "This leads cno to
Inquire with some curiosity how ho sntlMlctl
himself that nsummnry repudiation of a plain
nnd distinct contrast Is a demonstration of a
disposition to bo fair ! "

anIJ-
an.

(

. 2. The forthcoming num-
ber

¬

of the Hallway Ago will contain a review
of the foreclosure sales and receiverships for
1800. During the year thcro were sold under
foreclosure twonty-nlno roads , aggregating
0,8ir miles nnd nbout $182,500,000, of funded
debt nnd capital stock. Twenty-six railways
went Into tlio bunds of receivers. They em-
brace

¬

nearly tlirco thousand miles of line and-
over $103,000,000 securities-

.Kor

.

I'libllo Snl'dy.-
Si'iiiNnriiii.D

.
, 111. , Jim. a. ( Social Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Ur.K.J Theannual report of the
railroad nnd warehouse commission was sub-
mitted

¬

today to the governor. It is volumi-
nous

¬

, containing detailed desrrlptlons , re-

ports nnd criticisms of each railroad in Illi-

nois
¬

, with n loiitf rovicw of the work of the
board during the year , accounts of which
hnvo been published from tlmo to tlmo as
they transpired. Much spuco Is given to n
discussion of the Importance of safety appli-
ances

¬

, and the report emphasises the import-
ance

¬

of the Introduction of continuous train
brakes and automatic couplers , but makes no
recommendations of plans for carrying out
thapucpcstion. Additional legislation tssuf-
Kcstod

,'-
also , as necessary to compel the more

peneral adoption of interlocking crossinps.
The commission recommended nn amendment
to the law shall provide for the annual
writhing of grain In wnrvlinu.se ? nnd balanc-
ing

¬

of IxxikK of warchuusoincn. The appro-
priations

¬

us wcro madotwo yearn ORO aio
asked for, with tin additional amount for the
regular employment of a consulting engineer.

Illinois ConinilHxiniiorN' H'purt.C-
MIC.UIO

.

, Jan. 2. The annual report of the
Illinois raMroad nnd warehouse commissioners
testllles to a tcndoncy toward hotter equip-
ment

¬

of roads and a condition of greater
safety , convenience and comfort for the
traveling public , as well us Increased speed
nnd efficiency of train service. Legislation
IH recommended to compel the use of new Im-

proved
¬

couplings , brakes and othur ap-
pliances

¬

, mid recommendations are made for
, u law. requiring nil crossings to bo equipped
with Interlocking devices. Twelve railroads
paid dividends amounting to $ l.U27623 , whllo-
"vvhllo In ISS9 eleven roads pnid dividends of-

S10. . 78H.| ( The total earnings for the year
in llllnoh wore fitl40023.l! , an increase over
18S9 of fr.0,771.-

In
) , .

181X1 Micro wore 127 passengers killed In
the state and llil! Injured , 170 employees
killed and 1,051)) Injured , 1105 others klllnd aim
!!((1U injured , n total of W S killed nnd 1,504, in-

jured
¬

, against M7 killed mid l.WHt luiuredin
1889. _

KotallaUon at Lincoln.L-
INCOLN

.

, Nob. , .Tan. 2. [Special Telegram
to Tun Ilin.J: In its great zeal to do up the
Hock Island road the Union Pacific Is now
without a depot in Lincoln nnd nt present Is
forced to use a common car for depot pur-
poses.

¬

. The Union Pacitio hud mndo arrange-
ments

¬

with the Hock liluiul to allow the
latter to build a depot on tbo Union Pacific
ground nt Fifth nnd O , which was to ho-

used by both companies. The depot was
built. Tlio Union Pacillc gave uotlco to the
B. & M. that it would cease using its depot
on January 1 , and this morning the ofllco
equipments wcro moved out preparatory to
going into the now depots. The elTccts wcro
landed on the platform but when an attempt
was made to occupy the new depot the doors
wore locked nnd barred and admission was
absolutely doutcd. Couxlng and threats
availed nothing and the Union PnciQu ticket
agent was forced to establish himself hi a-

car..

A lloniilln-j .Switch.B-

II.VTIIICI
.

: , Nob. , Jan. 2. [ Special Telegram
to Tim Bii.J: : The Union Pacific , presuma-
bly anticipating that the Rock Island might
attempt to start a train over the now line be-

tween
¬

this city and Omaha , which contem-
plates tbo use of the Union Pacific road bed
between this city and Lincoln , and thus
force n passage over the hridco at Omaha ,

has put in a derailing switch at the Intersec-
tion

¬

of the two roads ami placed a constant
guard over it. This action has added fuel to
the pcndlug trouble und still further compli-
cates

¬

mutters. The Koclt Island has a force
of ngcnts , and other employes , who wore ex-
pecting

¬

to onon up the now onices between
Lincoln and Omaha hero awaiting orders-
.It

.

is thought they hope for n speed v settle-
moutof

-

the trouble as the men have been In-

Rtructod
-

to remain hero nnd await further
orders. _

StutlHtlcR of AVlHconsin MIIPS.-

MADISOX
.

, , Jan. - . The annual report
bf ' tlioVlscoiisln railroad commissioners
shows the capital stock of lines In whole er-
In part In Wisconsin toboU2,431,124, ; funded
debt , 140.85 ,100 ; unfunded , *7tMH,2Uj total
passenger earnings , S OMO.Ift'i : the freight
revenue, $ litU5.ri70| ; total freiuht earnings ,

which Include mileage on cars of other svs-
terns , switching , etc. , $ MJiOi)7P! ! ) ; total
gross earnings , $20,451,5 ( 1. The operating
expenses of the various roads were $10,737,74-

5.AVestorn

.

TraltmT-
KNVIU: , Colo. , Jan. 2 , A blizzard has been

raging In Nebraska and Kansas during the
past twenty-four hours and through trains on-

noiirly .nil the through lines nro blockaded by-
snow. . Last night's trains were abandoned in
'someInstances , nnd all but ono or two cast-
bound trains scheduled to leave this city tbls
morning wcro abandoned. -

An Arkansas Contest Settled ,

NEwronr , Ark. , Jan. 2. A coatcst over
the ownership of land led to a shooting
nfTray nt Newark , fourteen miles from hero ,

last night A ucgro named Cleveland and C.
13. 1'orduro wcro killed , and . T. Magncss-
nud Henry Porduro fatally wounded-

.Tinnth

.

of ChnrlfN llniiifuril.
CHICAGO , Jan , 2. A private cable an-

nounces
¬

tlio death at Liverpool of Charles
namford. founder of the great tlrm of Dam-
ford Urolhow , the most ox tensive dealers In
American hog products In Great Britain-

.Knrtliquako

.

In California.
SIN FIUNCISCO , Cal. , Jan. d. Two distinct

earthquake shocks , with but a few seconds
Intermission , occurred hero nt two minutes
pMt noon toiUy , The vibrations were nearly

north nnd south. Honoris from Ollroy , Sautn
Cruz , Modesto , .Stockton and a number of
other points say that oarthqunko shocks were
jronornlly felt In central California. Only
minor damatro Is reported.-

Prof.
.

. Holdcn of Lick observatory tele-
graphs

¬

that the registers thcro indicate that
..he. shock of earthquake today was the most
eovoro that has occurred in northern Califor-
nia

¬

since 1SW.( The celling cracked in the
otuervntory. The largo telescope , It Is bo-
lleved

-
, was Uninjured.

7 n (jails' IJcgard for Friday.A-
TCIIISOV

.
, Kan. . Jan. 2. [Special Telegram

to Tun Br.n.J Senator .IniralU yesterday
read a summons from Senators Hoar nnd rM-

mutids
-

urging him to permit nothing to delay
hlidcnatturu for Wiuhimrton as party neces-
sity

¬

demanded tno presence of every repub-
lican

¬

senator there , presumably to partici-
pate

¬

In tlio caucus on the rloturo rulo. Sen-

ator
¬

Ii'galls , however, afraid to risk bclnif
snowbound on a railroad train , did not leave
last nicht mid bo further delays hli depart-
ure

¬

until tomorrow , as today is Friday nnd
lie never starts on a Journey or begins an Im-

portant
¬

undertaking on Friday.

Failed to Agroo.-
HunoXi

.

S. I) . , Jan. 2. ( Special Telegram
to THIS DiiR.j The Independent-democratic
conference tbls afternoon failed to come to
any understanding on the United States sen-

atorshlp.
-

. The Independents want Wardnll-
nnd most ol the house ofllccs. They won't
support Harden , The democrats want Tripp
and uollovo they can win eiiougli Independent
votifl to elect him. Old time republicans
who nro now Independents decline U > outer
the conference or to commit themselves to-

nuy particular candidate-

.Mnjnr

.

Itepnrt.'W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 2. Secretary Proctor
transmitted to the housn today the report of
Major MacICcnzlo of the corps of engineers
upon the preliminary examination and sur-
vey

¬

of the Mississippi river nt and above
Clbitoii , In. , with a view to removing barn
north of Little Kock Island. Major MncKen-
zio

-

thinks the only work which appears ud-

vlsablo
-

or necessary at this time IH the build-
ing

¬

of a closing dutn between Llttlo Hock
Island ami a tow head at Its loft at a cost of-

Sli.OOO. .

They Deny tlio Hoyeott.I-
Cti.KKNsr

.
, Jan. 2. [Special Cablegram

to Tin: BBC. J Three priests and eighteen
prominent laymen of Castle Omer have
signed a letter which has boon sent to the
Freeman's Journal denying the statement
made by tlio Journal as to the existence of
organized boycotting during the recent elec-
tion

¬

In North Kilkenny. Tlio signer * of tnis
letter ulso challenge the Freeman's Journal
or the government to prosecute thou-

i.I'litncll

.

In Dublin.-
Duni.ts

.

, Jan. 2. [Special Cablegram to
TUB HKC.I 1'iirnoll has arrived In this city
and is holding a long conference with Timo-
thy

¬

1) . Harrington and Dr. Joseph Menny-
.It

.

is understood hero that the conference be-

tween
¬

Messrs. Piirncll and O'Brien will bo
resumed at Houlotjne sur meron Tuesday
next. Messrs. Harrington and GUI aud-
prob.ibly Sullivan arc expected to bo present
at the conference.

Cruelty to' Infants.L.-
OXHON'

.

, Jan. 2. The metropolis is con-

stantly
¬

being borrUled by the discovery of-

"baby farms , " where infants are treated In-

the. crudest manner possible. The latest
discovered is at Ilrixlcii , on the Surry sidoot
the Thames , n woman who gave the name of-

Mrs. . Hooves being the proprietress.Vhen
the | Klico searched h r residence they found
eight emaciated , filthy , sickly babies crowded
into one , small , ill-ventilated room. Some of
them will die-

.A

.

Disastrous Siuit Down ,

ScorwALE , Pa. , Jan. 2. The Scottdale
rolling mill ana pipe works nnd the Char-
lotte furnace end coke works at this place
have f hut down Indefinitely. Ono thousand
men arc out of employment. Xoxt week the
Prick coke company will close 1,200 ovens.
This will throw a largo number of men out
of employment. The business of the town Is
almost paralyzed-

.Siddons

.

Tackles tlio Wrong Mail.-
PnouiA

.
, 111. , Jan. 2. George Siddons of

Chicago nnd Hobert Hayinotid of Louisville ,

fought eight rounds with four-ouneo gloves
tonight. Siddons got llrst blood , but was
sent to tlio earth three times by terrible
right banders ou the neck. Ho bud agreed
to stop Hayuiond iu eight rounds , but fulled.

Heavy FOR in New York.-
NKW

.
YOKK , Jan. 2. This morning the city

was again enveloped in a dcnso fog , und witti
the exception of the ferry boats navigation
was almost entirely suspended. The West-
ern

¬

Union reports but little improvement in-

th condition of the wires east and south ,
and business is stUl greatly delayed.-

A

.

Westphalia Mine Horror.J-
an.

.

. !i. A dispatch from Bocham ,

Westphalia , announces that a disastrous ex-

plosion
¬

has taken place In a coal pit nt that
placo. The total numborof killed is unknown.
The bodies of two killed nnd nlno injured
have been recovered , but It is feared that a
number of others perished.

Declare tlic Stall-incut Untrue.C-
incAfio

.

, Jan. 2. Messrs. Armour , Morris
and Swift of tbo bis packing firms dcilnro
that thu statement In tbo dispatch from St.
Louis to the clTcct that they were about to
purchase the Union stock yards at. that city
and the National stock yards at East St.
Louis is untruo.

Hard on Hhcllluld Cutlery.L-
ONDON"

.
, Jan. 2. According to trade sta-

tistics
¬

published today JC2i,000) worth of Shef-
field

¬

cutlery was exported during the paot
quarter , as against i'74,000 worth tbo previ-
ous

¬

quarter. This decrease Is stated to bo
owing to the workings of the now United
States tariff.

For Moro Krnutlnnnl Cnrrenuy.W-
ASIIIXOTOS

.

, Jan. 2. Representative
Kelley of Kansas today Introduced In the
house a bill directing the secretary to print
fractional currency to the amount ol
50000000.,

A Fatal School Fete.L-

ONDON'
.

, Jan. 2. Up to the present tlmo
four death's liavo been recorded as a result ol
the flrant tbo school fete nt Worthloy , nnd
several of tno children nro not expected to-
live. .

'

A Heavy AVIiul Htoiin VIsitH Abilene.-
Sr.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Jan. 2. A special from

Abilene , Kan. , says a terrific wind storm
blow there last night , doing great damage to
buildings und other property. No lives wcro-
lost. .

I'nrchaNo ol'SIIver.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, Jan. 2. Of Oa',000, ounces of
sliver offered today , tOT.OJO ounces wore pur-
chased

¬

at prices ranging from 101.05 to
10525.

Thn Flro Itccord.-
Cciun

.

RAPIDS , la. , Jan. 2. Flro at Clar-
ence

¬

yejtorday destroyed several stores.
Loss , 485,000, ; Insurance , $15,00-

0.Cliliicxo

.

Kmporor'N Fnthnr Demi.
LONDON , Jan. 1. A dispatch fromStmngha

announces tbo death of Ptlnco Chun , father
of the emperor of China-

.Ahv

.

l Tbls ?
UKIU.IX , Jan. 2. Emperor William did not

send his usual now year greeting to Prince
Illsniarck.

Stonmsblp Arrival ! .

At Liverpool -Tlio Cutlca from Now York
At Now York The Circussia from UlasB-

OW. .

fe'cnntnr I'liini 111-

.WASIIIXOTOX
.

, Jan. 2. Senator Plumb Is-

qulto 111 and under the cnro of physicians.-

A

.

Canadian tirouor I'nliH.-
SAIINU

.

, Out. , Jan , 2. Donald Simpson
grocer , bos assigned. Liabilities , 30000.,

DUN'S' REVIEW OP THE ,

An Extraordinary Volume of Business

Shown iu the Year's' Records.

REMARKABLE FIGURES IN ALL LINES ,

Great Gnlnn In Livestock ami Leather
ItuliifttrlcH Clearing Housn Show-

ing
¬

A Sternly Advance
in-

KF.W Vomt , Jan 8. [ Special Telegram
o THE Hnr.l H. G. luu & Co.'s' weekly
evlow of trade says :

The DOW year opens with BO much uncer-
ill nty that them Is a natural disposition to

dwell upon the crowding records of the year
ust closed , which show an extraordinary
'oluino of business. Iron , cotton , leather ,

ioot nnd shoo and meat products wcro larger
him In nny previous year. Thus 2'Jll13.-
ittlowcro

, ) : !

. slaughtered at Chicago ngnlnst-
,7ihl)10:) in ISS'J , a gain of 25 per cent and

5,7ttOS'2: : hoes , against -I.Ull.TOr In 18SO, a gain
of ! < ( ) per cent. At Hoston , 3,53-V-H cases of-

mots and shoos wore shipped nguinst 3HI9-!

ISO , a pun of 4 percent. The Clearing house
cxflianges show that the volume of all busi-
ness

¬

hi IS''O' exceeded that of nny previous
ear by at least 10 per cent , though In part

.hla Increase was duo to tlio higher range of-

irlces during tbo greater part of tbo year.
Phi! advance iu prices of all commodities

compared with a year ago is 0.0 per cent , nnd-
ho avcruqo has been about 0.5 per cent
ilgtier for eight months.
But this unprecedented volumoof business

las not boeu altogether successful nud the
recorded failures have been in Rrcater nuni-
jcr

-

nnd In amount of liabilities larger tlinni-

n any previous year since 1831 , though In
number , only a trillo greater than in 1SS9-
.i'ho

.

average of liabilities was I7-10 S for the
year ujjalnst ? I3,07J; the year before.

Moreover , the average of liabilities for the
.ast quarter was greater than in any other
fourth quarter on record , namely : $3(1,784( ,
against $1IIH)7, ) In ISS'J.' The reports from
sther cities are almost uniformly conlldenti-
n to no and indicate n good volume and fair
condition of trade for tbo season , but are
liable to bo colored by the retrospect of n-

ijciioraHy prosperous jear.
The bouth rejoices ',in great crops and

wonderful manufacturing growth nnd for the
moment notes less linaneial pressure , good
iiolld ay trade and bright hooes. St. Louis
lias weather more favorable for distribution
and money nt 7 to 8 per cent ; Kansas City
notes a strong demand for money und re-
ceipts

¬

of 14,000 cattle and 85,000 hops and St.
Joseph reports a largo Increase iu the year's
trade mid care in credits remitting well-

.At
.

Milwaukee and St. Paul unseasonable
weather 1ms effected trade for the week , but
very satisfactory reports are made for tbo
past year and mouuy is oasier. At Chicago ,
though utonoy is close , conildencu rapidly re-
vives

¬

, collections are i-asy and thu pivst year's
trade exceeds , by ir per cent , that of IbS'J' in
general merchandise , dry ;goods and shoes ;
somewhat more in clothing ; 20 percent in-
fumituro and IK ) per cent in some other lines ,
while the Increase iu products of factories Is
$i,000,000. .

Domestic hides nro firm nnd leather nnd
boots and shoes more active. The iron in-
dustry

¬

docs not improve , as the closing of
many furnaces indicates. Copper and tin
open the new year lower. There is a bettor
tine in the anthracite coal market.-

It
.

is evident that prospects are .thought
brighter in the cotton and woolen Industries ,
for the record shows that n number of new
mills are being erected , and while the great
majority of domestic woolen goods nro selling
at as low urlcvs as a year vgo , und some oven
a shade lower , the volume of sales improves
nud tbo market for dress goods and worsteds
have bnon improved both in volume and , to
some extent , In price. The cotton market
has advanced an eighth , with sales of 41)0,000
bales although both receipts and.oxports for
the weolt exceed those of a year ago-

.At
.

Cleveland jobbers are surprised nt the
fullness of collections , but twonty-flvo iron
furnaces in tbo Mahoning region nru about to
close-

.At
.
Cincinnati the holiday trade was satis-

factory
¬

, and money is loss close-
.Plttsbiirg

.

reports a decline of 25 cents in
pig iron , weaker finished products , and a re
duction iu thu price of coke to furnaces from
S3.15 to 1. SKj , though the Shaiiaiigo furnaces
are also to closo.

The eastern reports show easier money
markets and a more hopeful feeling. At
Philadelphia tlio grocery season has been sat-
isfactory

¬

, with good collections. At Boston.
conditions nro deemed favorable. Wool is
fairly active , witti unsold stocks in the coun-
try

¬

reported nt 27,000,000 pounds , against 30-
OOi

, -
) pounds u year ago , and u bettor prospect

for woolen goods.
Other speculative markets have boon com-

paratively
¬

dull , but wheat has advanced
cent and oats cents , with com % cent
lower , cotfco cent lower ; oil } ? cent higher
and lard 20 cents per 100 pouncls'hiKher.

The closeness of money and the uncer-
tainty

¬

as to the future have promoted a
healthy Inactivity in most kinds of specula-
tions

¬

, and tbo exports of wheat nt the current
prices begin to approach those of correspond ¬

ing weeks last year. The stock market has
been dull rather than weak , though prices
close much below those of n year URO , aver-
aging

¬

for the sixty most nctlvo stocks S55.49
per share , against $GJ. ( :i on January 2 , Ib'JO.
The average rose to 10.034 , with the silver
boom of May 24 , and fell to SSi.til on Novem-
ber

¬

15 , the duy the Barings liquidation was
announced.-

Tlio
.

inoit significant fact in this business
Is that new issues of securities listed during
the year , after deducting all for the replace-
ment

¬

of older securities , have amounted to-

S20! ! , 174,810 bonds and StSlKK,75l) ( ) stocks ,
exceeding by $131,000,000 tUo net issues for
the previous year.

The prospect for trafllc is affected unfavor-
nbly

-
bv the shortness of crops , which some

roads begin to feel seriously , but favorably
by tlio better understanding between mana-
gers

¬

, which promises more satisfactory rates.-
Thu

.
monetary situation has not changed dur-

ing
¬

the week , though the treasury has put-
out fSOO.OOO more than It has takea in.

Exports at this point continue to exceed
those of a year ago , swelling tlio excess of
exports over Imparts , and the rate of foreign
exchange liasagain fallen to J-I.M , Indicating
that gold imports may not bo distant.

The business latluros occurlng throughout
the country during the past seven days num-
ber

¬

313 , as compared with a total ol !)3.J last
week. For the corresponding week of last
year the figures were !JW.

Fell Down an Klovatnr Kliaft.-
Smcx

.
City , In. , Jan. 2 , [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun CUE. ] Tom IiopUInson , n ed
sixteen , fell backward down nn elevator
shaft In Kimpi ) & Spaldlng's hardwuro store
this evening and was Instantly killed-

.lllaok

.

Hills I'olltiolaim. .

Sioux Cirv , In. , Jan. 2. iSpoolal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : llKK.I A. largo delegation of
politicians from the Ulaclc Hills Is Iu the city
tonight cnrnuto to Pierre , S.TX , to attend the
opening of the legislature nnd to look after
ttio senatorial contest. Mot of the party are
republicans and they are unanimous In ex-
pressing

¬

tbo opiulou that Senator Moody will
bu recloctcd.-

DiHustroiiH

.

Flru at Ocilnii.B-

OOXK
.

, In. , Jan. " . ( Special Telegram to
TUB UKK. ] At 7 o'clock this morning flro
broke out In the general store of SUvi-ster &
Station at Ogden , eight mlles from hero. The
town Is without lira iipuratus , and for a tlmo-
It was thought that the whole business por-
tion

¬

was doomed , IJoono was called oil foi
aid and sent over n hose cart and engine , but
before their arrival the flro was under con
trol. The store nnd contents were eutirelj
consumed , aud the store of Mr. Haas , adjoin
lug , was badly burned. Total losi , 818,000
$14,000 Insurance. The llro bust out just n :

the clerk opouod the Htorolu the morning am
must have been under headway on the In-

side , though no ono' was Known to have been
hi the stern sinno the previous afternoon
Sylvester ft Station have made an assign
lucut. _

An Kvniigtillunl Cliurcli AVur.
Sioux Cnv , To. , Jan. 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun UEE.I The Iowa conference
of thtt Evangelical association of North Amur-

ca nnd the ntltflollcal Emanud church of
Sioux City are at war , Judpu Lewis has is *

ucdnn Injunction to the effect that 1'hlllp-
schnelder, Johif (lormnii and Lowls Ocndry ,

rustoes , bo restrained Jromexeludlnglleorgo-
Bradstotter from the Evangelical Ktmuiuel
church of Sioux City nnd the pulpit thereof ,

nnd that Mr JoiJito bo enjoined from per-
ormlng

-

the ditMivi ; nlso, from withholding
rom said UnidslcOor nil Keys to snld church.-
I'ho

.

facts regarding the existing troubles are
told la the petition on lllo in dork Sackott'so-
fllco. . Ju tnom Ihfilulinrpo 1 * made that Hov.
William Jonas was "for offense against the
church legally and proporlv and In duo form
excluded from the pluirch by the conference !

bat. the iircsldnii eldcr, Uov. Jacob Knocko ,

did appoint Urudstetter pastor
of the church ; that I'ldllp Schneider , John
Gorman and L.c"Ms til-miry , trustees , have
combined with Hm "William Jonas to hold
possession of said church ; that William
lonns continues to preach in sn'd church In-

llsrooml of the rules of tlio conference. "
I'ho conference has brought suit to compel
ho trustees to turn over to Us ngcnts nil
iroporty hold by thorn ns trustees. The case
iVlll bo hoard in the January term of the dis.-
rlct

-
cour-

t.I'rl.o

.

IMcht In Gnlvostnn.O-
AI.VHSTO.V

.
, Tex , , Jan. U. Arthur Uplinm-

of Now Orleans and Paul Pltztln of Houston ,
'nugbt before tbo Gulvcslon athletic club to-
night

¬

for u purse of fsoo nud tbo middle-
weight

¬

championship. Upham won in tbo-
twentythird round ,

Fifteen Mexican Minors Killed ,

NKW Om.K xp , La. , Jan. t. , A dispatch re-
reived

-

hero Into tonight announces tbut the
'i-iidlo mining company's' powder house in

Mexico exploded today and killed filtcon-
nlncra. .

Wont Ashore and Klvo Drowned.M-
OIIILK

.

, Ala. , Jim. 2. The IJrittsh bark
Topsy wont ashore today on Cayman beach.-
I'ho

.
captain , two mates , onn camnn ami

cabin boy were lost. Sovoii of the crow wore
rescued.

<

Hlotors ArrtHHd.-
I'lrrsiiuno

.
, l >a. , Jan. 2. No further trou-

ble
¬

has occurred nt the Edgar Thnmsati steel-
works nt Braddock , Seventeen rioters were
arrested there this morning and locked up-

.YANKUI2

.

AMUStiMtiXTSlN" I <ONMON

Making Money Out of the JUrltinlicrH
With American Notions.

For tlio past two yours a peculiar
American exhibition in London has boon
curried on by Ilio Buffalo Cyeloruum
company , of which Philo D. 'Hoard of-

UulTalo is the loading spirit , says tlio
New York Sun , The company was
organized ubout throe yours ago , and a
number of wealthy men of BulTulo put
money into it. Tho.y got Philippotcnux ,
Jio Frenchman who has painted a num-
er

-
> 'of Bucr.esaful cycloramas , to paint-
er! them and sot up in London an im-

mense
¬

cyclorama of Niagara , on
the iiltui of the Gettysburg1-
ind ylelfBbui-ff cycloruinns , BO lonfj

exhibition in this city and elsewhere.
Most of the work on tlio Niagara was
doiio in u bip building in Harlem , und
when it was finished the company got it
forwarded , tofjotjier with un assortment
of Yankee notion?, in the show business-
.TliorS

.

viw urabrif' the adjuncts a lot of
real Niagara. Indians making' baskets
and wicker , wliioh sold lllco hot
cakon amonp thu Londoners. They had
a captive balloon , "Tlio Niagara , "
which went up.frqquently and scattered
handbills of tbo show all over Lon ¬

don. Tlioy hacL a Yunkoo lecturer
who gave his talk every twenty minutes.
They sot up aaAmoricun restaurant and
supplied American novelties in eating
and drinking. They manufactured
American popyorn , and fixed things so-

Lho customers co'uld sco the corn pop.
They sot up nn, American candy store
tnd got the Lopjlou girls on the
"Iro.su every hou ' business. They set-
up a genuine American candy puller in-

a show windo .ari'd , in short , they get-
up such an > oxcjlcmont about tho. show
that it became a'rcgulur hobby in Lon-
don

¬

to go to sco NinjraJa , and the alock-
lipldors

-
earned aba'ji-05 per cent on tboiri-

nvestment. .

Tlio success of the London Niagara set-
a British syndicate thinking about buy-
in

-
e the concern but. But the Buffalo

people know when they had a good thing ,
and refused to noil. Then n compromise
was cITectod , and a duplicate Niagara
cyeloraniu was got up for the syndicate ,
and that is tlio ono which has been ex-

hibited
¬

, with almost as much success , in-

Paris. .

The London show had among its aux-
iliaries

¬

about n dozou characturistic col-
ored

¬

waiters , big1 , strong , thick-lipped
follows with various accomplishments.
Ono could carry a wuitor with a doxon
dishes on his head , another was a great
whistler , nnd HO tty ono art and another
the place was kept packed with visitors
all tlio time at a shilling u head , and the
interest is unflagging.-

Tlio
.

latest venture of tlio Buffalo
cyclorama company is a consignment
sent out on the steamship Lydian Mon ¬

arch. The subject is the "Cruciflxtion-
nnd the Holy .Land , " the latest work o-
fPhilipnoloaux , who has boon at work nt-

it about a year. A largo force of men
has boon at work on it at Minneapolis. It-

is an immense canvas. Whim packed
for transshipment it mndo a big roll
forty-live feet long and about five foot in-

liamotor( and weighed throe tons. It was
brought hero by way of the lakes and
the canal. It was too big to go into the
hold of the vessel nnd was housed on-

dock. .

The intention is to sot up the now cy-
clorama

¬

in London for the Christinas
holiday trnilo , and to boom it in muoh
the same way that tno Niagara has been
worlted. The Niagara will bo returned
to this country for exhibition hero. If
this third American cyolorama succeeds
as well as the other two , others will fol-
low.

¬

.

The American candy feature of tbo
concern proved such a Huci'ess that two
stores have boon started in London for
tlio sale of American candy , und. several
expert candy makers have boon
sent out to do the work. It ap-
pears

¬

that the London girls had
no previous appreciation of Amer ¬

ican sweets , and are flocking to the now
stores in the Stnint nnd Regent street in
much the same (vpiy that our own clear
girls go to the QrOadway stores or look
with favor on tlju. Vhoughtful young man
wiio brings homq a box of "tlio.best. "

ThoBourotaryjotjlho Hull'alo concern
is Thomas .T. ltumsdoll, , the treasurer is
Henry Altmnn , 'nd Mr. Ilanillii of Buf-
falo

¬

is ono of tlp) capitalists. Thus far
they Boom to linyocreated a now Amori-
cuii

-
industry in thfjs. panorama business-

.I'ut

.

Ai tbo Tent-
.Clothlor

.

| : Travers I
want to ask yoif ty question. Suppose
Unit live ycarsicirom now I should bo
walking the st'rbij'

clothed literally It :

rags , wearing a pattered old hat , nnd
shoos full of liolosr' Would you think
enough of mof tjiun to luke mo by the
lintid , buy mo d'npw' outfit , glvo mo a
bath , put S3 in'iu'y'' hand and send mo
away with your blessing ?

Dnshuway Why , of course f would.
How absurd-

.Travors
.

Then bring the feceno a llltlo-
nearer. . Suppose that In four yoni-n from
now you should moot mo as 1 hnvo de-
scribed

¬

myselfwith this exception : That
I had on a good hut. Would you Btill-
do the square thing ?

Dashaway Why certainly. What
Travora Mauo Itbtill nearer. Call It

throe years , nnd say I didn't need ui-

Kith. . Throw off the blessing nnd make
it two years.-

Dashnway
.

( facetiously ) Make it a
year with n good pair of shoos , oh ?
Substitute a now suit nnd ( n grunt light
dawning on him ) oot-

Travors And if you nro n mnnof your
word you let mo have that So.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA TOWNS ,

A Promising Young Blizzard Pays a Visit to-

Beatrice. .

FOOTPADS OPERATE DURING THE STORM ,

Dorcit linker was Murilrruil Says tt > o

Jury A Fremont Croukory l'lrmG-

OCH Under Drntti of-

a 1'lonccr.-

Nob.

.

. , .Tan. S. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.i : . I Tno heaviest wind-
storm occurring in this section for a number
of years prevailed Wednesany nlglit ami yes-

icrJay.
-

. A number of frail bulldliim wcro-
jlowa down and immy outhouses ovor'turuod.
Shade trees and board sidewalks were de-
molished.

¬

. Tlio storm assumed the dlnion-
slons'of

-

a small blizzard yesterday , subsid-
ing

¬

at sundow-
n.Snlclilool'a

.

Gunner.
PLAT Cr.xiT.li , Nob. , Jan. 2. [Special

Telegram to Tin : UnK.J-Ernest I-'ledier , an
old time (Jcrmau farmer llvhu? three miles
southwest of tills jilneo , committed suIcMe at
its homo In hla hojj pen today. AYlien found
its fuco nnd liaudi wcro mutilated by the

hogs. Homo troubles caused the deed. His
remains wore tnlicii charge of by the Odd-
'ollou's

-
of this place.

Foot Padfl at Itoatrlcn.n-
iHTiiicK

.

, Nob. , Jan. 3. [ Special Tclo-
pram toTiiu Bias.j-lt baa Just developed
lore tnis ovcnlnt ; that a man by the name of

Williams was held up by a couple of foot-

pads Wednesday night. In the northwest p.irt-
of the city during the storm and wa ronbod-

of a sum ot money and his watch and then
thrown Into a sewer trench. His collar bone
was broken by his rough treatment. No duo
bos yet boeu obtained of his assailants-

.Tlio

.

Umiul Vcrillct.B-
EVTUICE

.
, Neb. , Jim. 2 ( Special Telegram

x> Tun Hnr.J The coroner's Jury In the
Dorcn Baiter case rendered a verdict this
afternoon In effect that Baker came to his
deatli from a stab in the throat with a Unlfo-
n the linnds of some person or persons to-
Lho jury unknow-

n.CrockeryM.au

.

Closed.F-
IIF.MOXT

.

, Neb. , Jan. 2. | Special Telo-
;min to TUB BUB. ] The linn of Stamy &
Ncaush , crockery dealers , was closed up to-

day
¬

on two chattel mortfraKes. One of these
was liuld by GeoifoV. . Sellers for $1,175, and
the other by Ccdnr Hapids , Ja. , parties for

A 1'ionc-er'n Doiith.H-

ASTIKOS
.

, Neb. , Jan. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bni : . ] Stephen Schivulbold , n-

plouoer Nobraakan and buslnesi man , died
this afternoon nt hl9 home of heart dlseosq.-
Ho

.

formerly resided at Lincoln and No-
brasUn

-
City. He wa < an esteemed member

of the Ivnlghu of Pythias. Ho leaves a wife
and thrco ctdldron-

.HaitiiNtliii

.

! Will Hang.L-

INCOI.K
.

, Nob. , .fan. S. ( Special Telegram
to the BEB. ] This evening the supreme
court passed judgment on the appeal ot A-
lbert

¬

E. Haunstine of Ouster county , who U
under death sentence for murdering Mr.-

iloccn.
.

. Tlio supreme court decided that the
district court of Custer county was right in
Its doclsiou7nna Hauiistlno will therefore bo-

hung. .

Proud of '1 heir Itaiinor.P-
IIEMOXT

.
, Neb. , Jan. 12. [ Special Tclo-

cram to Tim Bnn.l TUo delegation of Dodge
county teachers in attendance at the state as-

sociation
¬

in Lincoln returned homo this after-
noon

¬

, bearing the prize banner awarded by-

tlio association to the county having the larg-
est

¬

reprcse'ntatlo'n present. They were met
nt the train by tno mayor , school board nnd
several citizens , A line was formed and ,

boarim ; the banner proudly at the head of-

tlio column , the procession marched up street
nnd to the district court room , where they
were met by the board of supervisors who
toolc a recess for the mirposo of congratulat-
ing

¬

the teachers upon tlioir success in win-
ninp

-
the prizo. Speeches wore mndo by

Mayor Shcrvin , Hon. .T. K. Faick , Professors
Clemmons mid Grinst ,ul and Superintend-
ent Stephens. The Dodge delegation feel
very proup of yielr banner-

.Conservative

.

Advice.L-
ONDON"

.

, Jan. 2. The Daily Telegraph
(conservative ) today invites the followers of
Gladstone to recognize manfully the distaste-
ful fact that homo rule for Ireland Is defunct.-
Tlio

.

present policy of the liberal party , tbo
Telegraph thinks , is cortuin to glvo'wuy to a
different programme , wlula the party itself
will at the same time have to make now
combinations. "After tbo next election , "
says thu Telegraph , "homo rule will
bo barely represented In parliament and will
sink to the level of radical fads , the total
iibstinunco nnd tbo anti-vaccination craze. "
The Homo paper further urges Gladstonians-
to discard vuin imaginings and return to the
nncient ways of liberalism , and advocates
the rearranging of the parliamentary group *

into a great national party on ouo side of thu
house of commons , nnd on the other the
minority of restless powerless Irish separ-
atists

¬

and English socialist !) .

Itlucdorn in War I'nlnf.-
NnnnxsivA

.
CITT , Neb. , Jan. 2. [ Special

Telegram to TUB Bni.l: Editor Blucdorn of
the States Democrat hns retained Hon. Al-

bert
¬

Watlttns nnd Congressman-elect W. J.
Bryan and announces that ho will tomorrow
lilo the necessary papers In a ? 10,000, dninngo
suit against Postmaster Holvey of this city.
The cause for action is alleged to bu that the
postmaster rofuscd to accept the last issue of
the Democrat as second class mail matter , be-
cause

-

the paper contained a supplement.-

AVIui

.

Cut Tliuan Uail ?
LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 2. [ Special Telegram

toTiiK BKK. ] It was discovered today that
where the now Hock Island tracks cross the
Union Pacific hero , that the Kock Island rails
bud beim cut and so twisted that a train pass-
Ing

-

over tliuin would .have bceu wrecked.
The Hocit Isiund has straightened the rails
nnd put a couple of men on guard-

.Cranil

.

Army OillourH ,

BKATIIICR , Nob. , Jan. 2. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tim BIE.: | The following field
oftlcers wcro publicly installed by Hawlins
post , No. 35 , Grand Army of the Kepubllc ,
tonight , lit a largely attended meeting : Post
commander , Alex Grahami senior vice ,

Frank Holt ; junior vice , O. II. Phillips-

.Knov

.

County liontUiiien ItoloaHud.-
MmniiAUA

.

, Nob. , Jnn. 1. [Special to Tun-

nir..J: At a special meeting of the board of
supervisors yesterday the bondsmen of C. J-

.Kiidisto
.

, who was found short in .his ac-

counts
¬

six years ago , wore formally released ,

having paid up tlio dolleicucy claime-

d.Falluroat

.

UcavorCity.B-
BAVIII

.

: Cnv , Nob. , Jan. 2. | Spocal! Telo-

grnm
-

to Tim Uci : . ] T. 11. Armstrong , ono of
the pioneer merchants of Heaver City , failed
today. Liabilities ovir$10,000, ; resources un-
known. .

(lain , Meet nnd Snow.-
NiomiMiA

.

, Neb. , Jan. 1. [Spuclnl to Tun-
BIB.: . ] A heavy northwoit wind sot in yos-
turduy

-
afternoon and last night a rain and

sleet turnud Into BIIO-

W.I'lu

.

Thla In Tour Hut.
And you will then know that the

Inrta-st auction sulo of city lota over hold
in the bouthwost , nnd the L'rcut oppor-
tunity

¬

for investments takes plnco nt-
ArmiBJis Harbor , TO.XIIB , January 7
and 8.

Hi-Id Cor 'Irial.
NEW YOKK , Jan. a. John Collman , a

butcher , who ran amuck wlttt a butcher
knife on Hovonth uvonuo yoitorday and
tiliiblica several persons , was held for trial.-

J.

.

. li. Meyer of Milwaukee was at ttio .Mur ,
ray last night.

jrXKSOX.t I, J M . < i: JtA i'JIS.I-

I.

.

. It. llldoof Promont is at the Casey.
Robert McN'enr of Denver Is at the Darker.-
J.

.

. M. Marsh of ( luldoUock Is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

1. C. Meln of Chicago Is registered at the
1'axton.-

M.

.

. 1. McKllllpan of KIPaso. Te.t. , Isnt Iho-
MllliuM. .

K W. Jewell of Nebraska City Is at iho-
1'nxton. .

11. 11. llokeof Norfolk Is In the city , at the
Murray.-

F.
.

. H , Credit of Philadelphia Is at the
Murray , ,

W. K. Holmes of Norfolk Is registered at
the Casey.-

W.
.

. M. Ollvor of Dillon , Mont , , Is at the
Merchants.-

C.

.

. M. Ilobblns of Cu.ster was at the Mlllanl
last night.-

K.

.

. D. r.alkni of Chicago Is In the city , nt
the 1axton.

11 A. Corwln of Lincoln Is in the city nt
the Darker.-

l'
.

A. Xcibach of Ueatvlco Is in the city at
the MIlLinl.-

O.

.

. A. Well ] of Kansas City waat tboPnx-
ton lust night..-

Tamos
.

. Hell of D.wld City was at the Mur-
ray

¬

hut nlKbt.-
H.

.

. M. Klchnrdsouof Phinvlow Is registered
at the Harlcur.-

N.
.

. ,T. Oily of MinnoApolU hln the city at
the Merchants.-

Gcorgo
.

Colwell of ClarlM was nt the
Casey hist night.-

T.
.

. W Mlllorof Fremont wax at Iho Mer-
chants

¬

last night.-
A..C.

.

. Hull of Ilastlnca xviw In the city last
nlgut , nt the Casey-

.I
.

) G. Porseson of llaplrt City , S. IX , is
registered at the Merchants.-

Cteoi'Kol
.

) . Anderson of Topeka , Kan. , was
in the city lasi ni ht at the I3ukcr.

Captain W. A. Alexander departed for
Quinc.v , 111. , last nlprhtvliorn ho will meet
and return with MM. Alexander , who has
been visiting relatives.-

Mr
.

, A. M. Cranej renroscntlni ; Caswell ,

Massey & Co. , Now Vorlt , was in tlio city
yesterday and cullixl upon TUB Brx in com-
pany

-

with Ur. Hosewalor.-
Mr.

.

. Andrew Hoscwatcr , tbo civil engineer ,
left for WasbiiiRlon last evening. Hoboes
lo attend Iho flrat mooting and organization
of the board of eloi-tncal control ol the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia , Monday next.-

A

.

NI3VOOIA.N: TKIlUOll.

The < hl | > Is Now Kxpautod to-
DIs hie HlK Annoreil Vown'lw.

When the licet of nations consisted of-
bic wooden vessels Ericsson count tuctod-
a monitor armored against their shots
and able to destroy a great many ships
without being destroyed itself , nays the
Chicago Times. Two formidable weap-
ons

¬

not in use at that time Iho rain and
the torpedo liavo been intro-
duced

¬

, either of which mnv de-
stroy

¬

in n few sneonds millions of value
in armored vessels. Ships of great slxo
for currying guns have therefore
been furnished with these auxiliaries.
The United States in its latest typo lias-
iMsoarded the gun nnd tlio torpedo , nnd-
in the Aininen rain places its hole
relinnc'o in the spur , the vessel being
heavily armored for hoi1 displacement
and of quick munouvoi'ing qualities.-
A

.

Danibh inventor , conceiving the idea
that small rains to distroy the propeller
of an adversary are desirable
adjuncts to a fleet of win1
vessels , has designed what ho calls a-
swordsliip. . Ills plan Is for a vessel
of 110 tons displacement , intended for
spoiling shafts or propelling blades or
punching holes in the bottoms of the
smaller ironclads or armored cruisers.
Its sword is moro lhan ton feet long and
has leoth like n saw to prevent it from
slipping. Its upper point is six foot
below the water level , its lower point
being five and a half feet deeper. The
sword is carried and uupuorlcd by Iwo
arms which should bo ns lliinas
is consistent with strength in order
not to impcdo the maneuvering
power. Swordships should bo fur-
nished

¬

with twin propellers , with a
balanced rudder between thorn , and
should liavo many water-tight comport ¬

ments , Home of which , when nction is im-

pending
¬

, should bo Illled with water
in order to submerge the ship slill-
deeper. . The speed ought to be higher
than Unit of torpedo boats oi equal newer
and displacement that i % over twenty ,

five knots per hour , because the sword }

ship has no projectiles to discharge and
her mission is to destroy the
lurircr game. The gunning tower
should bo nnnorcd and arranged
so ns to lessen as much as-

possible the shock of collision. Al-
though

¬

any kind of propeller can bo
used , the maneuvering power Is thought
to bo especially Improved with the two-
bladed propellers. The blades are con-
nected

¬

by mean's of a blade-nxlo which
can turn freely In the boas. The thrust
of the upper bliulo is greatest in ordi-
nary

¬

propellers , on account of thu
greater sneed of tlio upper wake , but
hero ils plate nnglo doorcases u little ,

while the pitch of the opposite blade in-

creases in the same proportion. The
maneuvering of a small sword-vcssol re-
quires

¬

only ono duty from the com-
mander

¬

, according to the inventor that
is that bo should bo a sailor.

Sitting in the counlng-towoi' * ho com-
mander

¬

is able to concentrate his whole
attention upon the iniiuouvoi-s required
to rush upon the enemy and destroy his
propellers. At a distance of 1,000 feet
from an ironolad big shot would ricochet
from the solf-mibmorgod deck of the
sword-ship , and a the distance can bo-

pnssod over in twenty-five seconds , the
chance of bolng damaged is little when
the vessel is protected against quicklire-
guns. . Supjwso nn ironclad and a sword-
vessel going say eighteen and twenty-
four knot respectively , the bword-
vessel possessing several times greater
nrmouvoriiig power. Its commander
requires only to thrust his floating
sword within tlio disc area of tlmcou-
domned

-

propeller and the blades arc cut
oil in rapid succession. Tlio sanguine
inventor nays of his work : "Thoro can
bo no doubt concerning tlio correctness
of this method , bee.uiso complicated
torpedoes often fail in the deciblvo
moment , whereas a sword must damage
whore it hits ; secondly the maneuvers
demanded for the application of
torpedoes are always Impeded by a great
number of dllllculuos.1-

Tvlco 1'aiil.-
Kd

.

J. lironimn , the contractorlias lilod-

an information in the pollro court against ono
of his employes named fitovo Carroll , charg-
ing him with obtaining $ l."i under false pre ¬

tenses. Carroll wna paid off first by Ilrcn-

nan's
-

foreman aiid nftcrwarcti accepted the
same amount from Air. lirenunii , who did not
know of the former payment. ( Jarroii
paraded tbo news 11111011 ? the tb.it bu
had "worked" his boss , and now ho will have
to face Jiuli-'O HcUley nud answer to the
charge of u crlmo-

.Vrnnian

.

nnd Fonilny Ili-IC'ootcil ,

The members of tlio grclvunco committee
ot the IJrothorhoodof Locomotive Knglnocrs ,

who hnvo been In hesslon In this city slnco
December 13 , will ndjnurn today. Hoth
George W. Vroman of North I'latlo nml 1C-

.It.

.

. Fonda of Council Hlnffs wcro ro-ck-cUid ,

the former as chairman of the coimnUton ami-

thu latter as socrntaryThu next mooting
will bo held in October , either Iu this city or-
Denver. .

Tlio CliVim Contest.-
NKW

.
Yomt , Jan. ' ! . Stclnltz won the chess

game today. Tim core now stands , Btolultz
4 , Ounnburt ; 4 , drawn t-

.Tor

t.

Divorce.-
Mrs.

.

. .Tullu.s Her Is ahout to apply for n di-

vorce
¬

from her husband on tba ground of-
nonsupport..

Makes tlio lives of many people miserable ,

causing dUtrcss.liter eating , sour ftonucli ,

lck lie.vbchc , heartburn , losi of nppellto ,
a faint , "all gono" focllnp , bad taste , co.ilc-

dn
, . tounuo. And IrreKubrlty o-

lIJIStross the bowels , DyspcrMaUoet
After "ot Rut flc" " ' ''tjcif. ; t

,. , . requires careful allcntlon , ,toting , ! ft remedy lllco II" M-.i

Sar.i.ip.irllh , wlilch act * goutly , jet cfflttontly-
.It

.

touci the stomnoh , i-i-pil tcs the di C-

itlon

-

, creates n peed !

petite , banishes hcad.u-he , . OICIS-

ami

-

refreshes Iho mind. HoacJaCMO
111 have been troubled ilyspepsla. 1

liait tut little appetite , nml wli.it I illd c.-

itHoirt - distressed me , or did iiw

, " llltlo Roo1. After UiiK 1

DLI m would liavo a faint or tired ,

all-gono feeling , as though I liiJ: not eaten
anything My trouble was aggravated b ;
my business , painting , hast .
sprlni ! 1 took llood'4 Sar- OU'-
Mpnrllla , which did mo an Stomach
Imincnso nniuunt of peed , It gave mo'an
appetite , and my food relished and satlsflcil
the craving 1 had previously experienced. "

GEOIIUI : A. lAou , NVatcttown , Ma-
ss.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Solal.y.illtlrugBlili. Jjljilx forfi. 1'top.ircilonlj-
LyO. . l.HOOIl.t CO. , Aiuthocaili| iIxratlMau-

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Mil I jli SHU T lUT.
The Milwaukee 3laUoa AnotlioiAl -

Icinpl ( o Hun lint IHocliiuli' . _
Tbo Milwaukee made another attempt uvt-

niput to run Its through Chicago train Into
this city , but , nsiiponfunncroccnslons.it
was a failure. The onplnooron the train duo
at the HiuiTs ut ( ' o'clock bad Instructions to
pull down through the yards and cross thu-
bridge. . Everything went well until ho pit
down to the old Uabanh tniclt. This had
been pulled up. A now start was made bv
backing up nmt Marling down the main line
used by Iho duimnv train. Hero nnothrr-
dinicultv was met with , as loaded freight
cars had been thrown over the f rocs. After
working nn hour or more to remove these ob-

structions , the train was backed into tlu
yards nnd I'residcnt .Miller nnd Oenoral
Agent Nash teli-Rrapbed the .situation.-

Mr.
.

. Noah was seen , and in speaking upon
the subject , said : "It Is nothing moro than
what 1 exported , but notwithstanding this
violation of tlie order of the court , shall
inako nnother attcmiit tomorrow to brlnx
over trains into Otnalui nud shall continue to-

do so until wo got n decision from the court. "

AVcatlior Indices.-
Up

.
to this date our monthly prognosti-

calions have boon fully as reliable as the
prophesies of Iho Into iamontodVifjgins ,

but nt the beginning'of a now year wo-
cosolvo to do still bolter. The customary
January thaw will bo dispensed with and
passengers who travel in the electric
lighted , steam heated , vcstibuled uohico
car trains of the Chicago , Milwaukee &,

St. Paul Ry. , between Omaha and Chi-
cago , will bo comfortably cared for re-
gardless 4of the ontsidoattnortpharo. City
ticket otllce , 1501 Furnaiu street ( Barker
block ) , Omaha.

MOUSU'S

Hlllc Dross GooilH , fko-

.Morse's
.

silk department is
some bargains in surnh bilks , n few uico
colors left , at S3o! ; plushes , 75c and u
great bargain iu iM-inch plush at $1-

.KEMNTANTS
.

DRESS GOODS."-
VYo

.

are closing out a lot of romnanls of
cashmeres , henriottas , serges , broad-
cloths, pliiidbimd stripes , very cheap.-

AH
.

wool fancy.stripes , 51 ! inches wide
at $1 a yard , reduced to close out from
S1.7iidown to Jl a y.ird on this sale-

.Serges
.

all wool , all plain colors , worth
7oe , reduced toSOc.

Double width all voolplnldB12oworth
COc.

JERSEY UNDEHVESTS , .T5C-
.A

.

case of child's warm white merino
joi-soy vests reduced frum Too down to
Hoc.LADIES' JERSEY VESTS , 75C-

.A
.

lot of ladles' jersey filling vests re-
duced

¬

from Sl."o to 7 io , and another re-
duced

¬

from 1.JO down to 1.00
THE MOUSE DUY GOODS CO.

Don IT' Porter hns had two splendid
sample rooms fitted up this week , in thu
basement of l.ho Hotel Minnokuhlii , Hot
Spt'ingK , S. D. The old wash room , bar-
ber shop , and several small ronins have
been rolittcd into two neat and coinin
dious fooniH , which will supply Uio
needs of his largo patronage among the
traveling mon.

City Mission Hiitcrtnlnmonf.
The children of the Omaha city mission

pave a very enjoyable cntcrtatnuicutat Wash-
liiKtoii

-

hull lust night-
.It

.

consisted of a Christmas cantata called
"Tho Frost Queen , " and was sung by about
fifty ol the children who attend the mission
Sunday school-

.Thu
.

children hail been drilled for the per-
formance

¬

by ftlr. K. H. Ho'lls. The solo
parts were quite cleverly doiio considering
the time that has been spent upon tlio | l ro-
nnd the previous training of the litllu OIU'.H

who took part. There wore several colorm !

children in loading roles who ncimltled thorn
bclvoa qulto creditably.

The hall was well tilled , und In the nudlonro
there were n great mnny of the parents and
trlciuls of the children , who wcro evidently
well pleased with thoclVortsof tlio llltlo ones.

The city mission has about two hundred
pupils In its Sunday school , and auu nil tin1-

viiy from ono bumlrod and llfty to two bun
dred in the industrial classes , which meet on
Saturday of each week-

.Somuuf tl.e leading workers in this mission
are IJov. l ip'1' , who spends most of Ills tlmo-
in lookbuj alter the intrrosls of Ilio mis.sinn ,

Dr. IJ. S. Lcisenrinif. superlnlendont of the
Sunday school ; K. (J. Hoynoldn , secretary "f
the Sunday school ; Mr. (J. F. Goodman , tl '

Misses Shear , Miss DUhop , Miss Cioodnian
and others. The mission Is located on Tontli-
sUvet , bctwoon Cnpltal avenue and Dodg'' '
btivct , and Is growing | n usofulnesi mill
iiruspurily IIIUOIH,' thu people for whom It hai
been o.sti'blUliocl aud maintained ,

Clirnp hots nt AruiiHiiH llnrlmr.
City lotH can bo bought In Arnnsn-

nllarlxir , Texas , today uhenpor than tlm
average pHco jwihl in villages located in
the interior containing 1,000 population ,

and yet no city ww over blurted in the
United States with greater rcsouccis of
till the essential requisites to make a-

gro.ut city llko Araiibits Harbor.

Tickets at lowest rates and su purl or
accommodations via the great Hiu-k
Island route Ticket olllco , 1(502( Six-
teenth

¬

und Farnam strcots Omaha.

The toniponitiircas reported bj iln >

local signal Hot-vlco olllco , was as follcm . :

At 7 u. m. , 1"= , at 10 a. in. , 17° , and a''
1 p. m.

. ff r " * . * A& bA Ck&VUP k ktf .

IKE CHARLES A. VOGELCR CO. , Ualilniore , tii.


